
 

 

 
 

 

 

      

~ MARKET REPORT. |
@arrected weekly by McKenzie and

{Fmith. April 8th.

der, per pound. ..........oeniens30-32¢

HgEs, Per doz.............. Hees 15-17c
¢¥uiskens, per pound 12 1-

Aipoles, per bu.........coooeiininns

Potatoes; per bu............coeevviennn

&@mntry Side, per pound................ 12¢

Saulder, per pound...........cooiieeeee 13c

  

Special line of shapes for children

aga Misses 60, 75 cents and $1.00.

eal Millinery, at
—fee

Prom SALE—A Three year old Colt

Apply, to GEORGE H. ALBRIGHT,
mms27-tf ad (Sippleville) ‘Meyersdale

{urday May 3rd, 1913.

 

PUBLIC SALE
Of Buggies, all kinds of Wagons and
Harness! Wait for my sale, on Sat-

Look for big

add, giving full particulars, in next
week’s paper. H. L. GRIFFITH,
ad Meyersdale, Pa.

eeeeee eee

1 Box (12 cakes) Toilet Soap for 50
cents, at F. A. Bittner’s Grocery. ad

eeepeer

FoUND—A sweater in the alley back
of Blake’s restaurant. Owner can
have same by identifying it and pay-

ing tor this ad.
eeeeee

Board for two in a modern house in
town or out of town. Good pay.
Inquire at The Commercial. ad
 
 

 

 

   
  

summer.

will keep it looking well.

oring.

¥S33333559555555333333333¢
#When You Buy Your Suit

This season, just remember that you’re probably

going away on a vacation some time during the

You’ll want a suit that not only looks

well when it’s new and fresh, but that has the

quality and style and, aboveall, the tailoring that

that way; lively styles, advanced styles, the best

of all wool fabrics, the highest type of good tail-

Headquarters for Men’s Furnishings.

  

Our clothes are made
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HARTLEY
&

BALDWIN’S
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
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MAKING A HIT!
 

 

style, fit and wear.

OUR line of shoes has been making a hit with
our friends because they are correct in

Tom & Jim Shoes
 

* pocketbook.  will make a big hit with your feet and with your
A hy not give them a try out ?

We have a complete line of Spring Shoes
and Oxfords in Black, Tan and White
in and see us before you make your purchase

Come

 

 

 

   
HIGH CLASS

TOM & JIM,
 

MERCHANDISE.

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Progressive Measures That Have Passed
Both House And Senate

1. Bill proposing an amendment to
the constitution providing for popular

choice of Federal sentors.
9. Act reorganizing the auditor

general’s office. .

Progressive Measures That Have Been
Adopted By The House Only.

1. State wide primaries act, pro-
viding for nomination by public vote
of governor and all state officers, and
doing away with state conventions.

2. Employers’ liability and work-

ingmen’s compensation act.
3s Resolution to amend the consti-

tution to give women the right to vote.
4. Act for protection of women and

children engaged in industrial service.
5. Act revising the eleetion laws,

restricting voters’ assistance and pre-

venting party raiding.

Progressive Measures Not Yet Adopted
Ay Either House.

1. Public utilities bill.
2. ‘A corrupt practices act, making

wilful violation of any law governing
electings a felony punishment by im

prisenment. .
3. Act fixing a minimium wage for

women and children employed in in-

dustrial work.
4. Civil service bill.
5. Bill to prevent usurpation ofleg-

islative functions by courts of law.
6. Bill to prevent watering of stocks

and bonds.
7. For the regulation and protec-

tion of natural resources.
8. For a non-partisan ballot.
9. For further legislation in behalf |

of the public health.
10. For enlargement of the home |

rule principle in cities.
11. For taxation of corporations |

for local purposes. |

12. Revision of laws for assessment
and collection of city and county

taxes.
13. Further legislation in behalf of

pure food, to prevent the sale of de-
based, adulterated and misbranded

goods.

   14. Further legislation for the

| building of good roads.
15. For the equal assessment and

| collection of all state taxes on corpor-

| ations.
16. Legislation to give cities the

| power to increase their indebtedness
| for bridges, tunnels, wharves and

| docks.

 

CIVIL COURT.

A jury in civil court rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff in the Sherg
iff’s interpleader proceedings of P.
A. Johns, of Uniontown, against

the Pitner Gas Light Co. In 191],

Johns was the lessee of the Hotel Van-

ner, Somerset. The defendant sold

a lighting system to Ferd L. Sny-

der, John’s manager, which the ho-

tel people claimed was entirely un-

satisfactory. The light company

brought suit against Snyder and

Johns instituted interpleader pro-

ceedings.

In the suit of Matilda Cook, of

Meyersdale, against Christian Sides

a jury returned a verdict of $48 for

the plaintiff. A settlement was ef-

fected in & suit in which the same

plaintiff sued Harry Ryla-d.

The assumpsit action of Frank W.

Muncy, a Pittsburgh, detecting

against T. W. Gurley, of Meyersdale,

was continued.

On petition of citizens of Black
township, Judge Ruppel has award-
ed a rule on the road supervisors of
that township to show cause why the
tax levy of 20 mills for road pur-
poses should not be reduced to ten
mills. The rule is returnable on the
19th inst. The supervisors of Black
township are Jacob H. Miller, Sam-

uel Bittner, and Harrison Bittner.

Some time ago the supervisors
had the court make a decree per-
mitting them to make a levy of
30 mills instead of 10 mills which
had been the customary rate of the
township. They assigned as reasons
for the customary rate for the town-
ship. They assigned as reasons for
the increase the tacts that the as-
sessed valuation of the district is
$242,978, that the ten-mill rate for

1913, would bring in only $2,460. and
that the township’s indebtedness is
$2,790.35, all of whi h except $195.38
is for burrowed money They con-
tended ti:ai nearly all the money to
be realiz-d from a ten-mill levy
would be uceded for road work this
year, le..ing nothing to pay off
the dri. vict’s indebtedness, for

which tiicy wanted the ten mills

additional millage

The present petitioners who will

be given a4 hearing on April 19th
claim that 20 mills road tax is un-
neces a'y and oppressive. They
submit as matters for the court’s
consideration that the township aud-

itors report for 1912, shows a bal-   | 17, Giving the people power to leg-
| islate through the initiative, referen-

| dum and recall.
18. Government by commission for

| ciites.
| 19. Legislation for the .proposed
| Lake Erie ship canal, and improve-
| ment of the port of Philadelphia.

It is likely that, in the end, most

of these reforms will get through the
house, but it is just as likely, also,

far done—or rather not done.
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dye. [I use Dy-O-La Dyes.”’

antee it. 10c. a package.  

T
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different goods with the same

We sell it, recommend it and guar.

Everyone knows that dyeing can be done successfully
at home. The question is what dye to use. The

answer is Dy-O-La—the modern dye.

  

    
      

 
    

   
  

“One Dye for
all Goods”

 

 

iH Both Phones. Leading

 

F. B. THOMAS,
Druggist. Meyersdale, Pa.

Opposite Citizens National Bank

 

ing in a few days.

ete., and lowest prices, at 

 

Children cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

  

 
  

3 quarts onion sets for 25 cents, at been for

Habel & Phillips. sd

|

leave. balance of nearly $2,600 that

Another carload of potatoes com-|debtedness of the township.

Let us sell you

|

alleged that the great part of the

your potatoes we can save you mon-

|

indebtedness cited by the supervisors

ey, at Habel & Phillips. ad

|

js illegal, but even assuming that the

Good Brooms at 25 cents each, at

F. A. Bittner’s Grocery. ad $1.75.

1 dozen Potomac Herring for 15

cents at F. A. Bittner’s Grocery. ad |at F. A. Bittner’s Grocery. ad

ance in the treasury ot $949.69, out-
standing taxes of $512,85, unseated
land tax oi $694.15, which items when

‘added to the,customary millage of
10 mills would produce a total of
$4,586.47 available for road purposes

for 1913.

The petitioners claim that under
| these ci cumstances the township’s|

affairs can be financed with only a

that most of them will peish in the

|

ten-mill rate. They further contend

senate, if one’s judgment may be safe- that one half of this amount judicious-

ly based on what the senate has thus ly and honestly expended on the

roads would put the highways in
better shape than the same have

several years past, and

could be applied to any valid in-
It is

full amount is valid the balance of

, Big stock of grain, chop, middling, $3,600 would pay off all bat a small

bran, hay, straw, cotton seed meal, fraction of the same, which could

be easily be carried over to another

> Habel & Phillips. ad year for adjustment.

Lettuce, cucumber, radish, beans,

corn, and pea seeds in bulk at about

one half the price of package, at
Habel & Phillips. ad

eerste

Diehl Millinery. ad
eet p—————

4 cans good sugar corn for 25 cents,

RESOLVED,

2 THAT IT 15 THE DUTY

OF PARENTS To PRO-

VIDE A PLEASANT HOME
FOR THEIR CHILDREN.    

      ~ BUSTER BROWN. |
 

THE SCHooL TEACHER WILL TELL
YOU THAT THE CHILDREN LEARN A
GooD DEAL MORE AT HOME THAN THEY
Do AT SCHoolL. GooD BREEDING 1S A
LARGE PART OF YOUR CHILDREN’S

, EDUCATION. FURNISH YOUR HOME ~
NICELY AND THEY WILL KNoW How To
ACT WHEN THEY Go oUT To VISIT THE
NEIGHBORS. MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS
OF FURNITURE, CARPETS, WALL
PAPER, LACE CURTAINS, ETC., FROM
OUR IMMENSE SToCK. LET US SHOW
YoU EXCEPTIONAL VALUES--GooDS
THAT PLEASE AND GIVE YoU THE
DREATEST SATISFACTION AT THE
MoST REASONABLE FIGURES.

R. REICH & NO,
130 Centra Street. Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Both Phones.
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Maxwell Tig13 Line Consisting of
One largelsix cylinder and one small six cylinder. The leaders
in this§line will be our 35 H.-P. A fine large touring car, with
the latest practice, equal to any $2,000 car on the market today.

THISZCAR FULLY EQUIPPED AT $1.085
Our 25H -P. will be similar to the Mascotte of 1912, which

was acknowledged to be the best car on the American market
for the price. It is said this will be a real opposition and the first

one the Fordipeople havehad, as it will sell for $700 or less; 3
speed, good size, notjtoo heavy, 32x3 1-2 tires, all the lasest prac-

tice, fully equipped,’ If you are thinking of buying a car wait

and see these models. Deliveries will start April 15th. All these
models can be seen at the Pittsburg Automobile Show April 5th,
or later at Gurley Bros. Garage.

GURLEY BROS. leyersdale, Pa.
   

Milan hats for ladies and children |   
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The Stock of T W. Gurley’s Jewelry Store, Stationery and Sporting Goods Stores to be sold at Auction

Everything must go to make room for the Moving Picture Show which he has leasedhis building for.

SALE IS NOW ON!

 

Every Afternoon and Evening!

And will continue until everything is disposed of.

   

DAILY AT
   

  

CHAIRS FOR THE LADIES,
And Sovenirs Given Away at Each Sale..}

het  

 

 

The Commercial HasAll the News. -
|

AUCTION!
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